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KILL ’EM
It’s time to DECLARE WAR

part of last week tor a week camp
ing and outing trip. Mr. Wells re
turned to Bandon on Monday to at
tend to business matters, joining the 
party again later in the week

W. M. Smith. Joseph Jesus and 
Charles McPherson, who said that 
they are organizers for the I. W. W., 
went through Marshfield the first of 
the week on their way to Coquille, 
where they expect to start active 
work. They said that they are all 
from Seattle.

DEW VALLEY SCHOOL
HOLDS ANOTHER CONTEST

Parents and Pupils from Other Dis
tricts Were <>u«*ts at lite 

Recent Event. Mr. Auto Owner :♦

$

on flies, for, if you don’t get 
them, thev’ll set vou. Use

Fly Swatters
Fly Ribbons 
Tanglefoot

10c
2 for 5c

2 sheets 5c
We have ’em; lots of ’em. Start
in today to cleaa out this en 
emy of good health.

SAN ITO GROCERY
PHONE 571. IIKACI.E DEI.IYERY.
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Local News
Always first with a complete line 

of fresh vegetables at the Sanilo, it.
Roy Trader and wife of Bandon 

were at Coos Bay the first of the 
week.

R O. Gardner and family of Lang
lois came up to Bandon Saturday 
after supplies

Katherine Kevcney of Bandon was 
registered at the Chandler. Marsh
field, one day

Vernon and 
Catching Inlet
Mrs. C. R. Colver In Bandon the past 
week.

tills week
Gladys Colver of 

have been guests of

and 
latter 
where

Mich , 
viali

Mr. and Mrs. VV. S. Smith 
daughter of Bandon left the 
part of the week for Florence, 
they »|M'nt the Fourth

F. T. Moore of Port Huron, 
arrived here this week for a
with Geo. IV. Moore and family. He 
is a brother of the local gentleman.

Mr. and Mrs IV. E. Best anil 
daughter, Margaret, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs G. R. McNair and baby 
sun, motored to Coos Bay for pleas 
ure Sunday.

Geo. M. Laffuw, acconi|tanled by 
W. Stafford, of Marshfield, were 
Bandon Friday evening enroute

Powers, where Mr. I.affaw was to

D. 
in 
to
deliver a Maxwell.

E Don McCrary Is assisting in the 
Everitt Pharmacy during the absence 
of Mr Everitt who left Tuooday for 
a short business trip to Portland 
Nori h Bend Harbor.

and Mrs J. (’. Johnson of Gold 
were in Bandon Friday en-

Mr.
Reach
route to Portland, making the trip in 
their auto. They will visit several 
w eks In the Oregon metropolis.

Met Farley of Crawfordsville, Ore , 
hus arrived to take charge of the 
weaving department 
Woolen Mills Mr 
perleneed man and 
mended

of the 
Farley la 

co in ,<a well

W. Schotter and 
and Mrs. T. M 
an outing party

Mr and Mrs. E 
children and Mr. 
Nlelsou composed 
which motored In Mr Scheller’s car 
to the scene of the Sinaloa wreck at

O

The new state law requiring Ore
gon dogs outside of the towns In Ore
gon to have special licenses, does not 
affect Coos and Curry countie«, they 
having been eliminated from the 
workings of the law. 
are required to 
which is aimed 
nines.

from
The constables 

collect the licenses 
at sheep killing ca-

Mr. and 
and family 
their auto 
gene, after

A. H Buckingham 
Sunday morning in 
their home at Eu-

Mrs 
left 
for 
a week's visit with local

relatives and friends. Mr. 
ham stated before leaving 
upper story of the B-B 
would be completed at once,
being under the suiiervision of Geo 
P. Laird.

Bucking- 
that the 
building 

the work

J Cape Blanco.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A Trowbridge, 

accompanied by their house guest, 
Miss Celeste Bunker, and by Mr and 
Mrs. Lentner Galiler, drove to Coos 
I ay in the Trowbridge auto Sunday, 

. ami spent the day.
Monday's ('ooh Bay Times says: 

Mr. ami Mrs Curl Rosberg of Kitty- 
ville will leave tomorrow for Taco
ma. Washington, to make their home 

•there. Mr Roseburg will be employed 
Hn the Seaburn shipyards at that 
place.

Mis* Margaret Hanly of Bandon 
who has been a visitor in San Fran
cisco and Oakland for the past three 
months stopped in North Bend on 
her return home and was a guest 
ut the August lloelling residence.— 1 

1 Monday's Times.

Marriage licens«^« 
Issued at Coquille 
Brown and Dullie 
Powers; Chas 
Leia E 
Thomas W. 
of i'awers.

were last week 
to Henry Mark 
May Weltch of 

Edward Pullen and
Klrkendoll of Bandon; and 

Murphy and Rose Hoyt

W. I. Hay and wife of Sedan, Kan., 
arrived Saturday for a month’s visit 
at the home of Mr. and 
Gardiner in North Bend, 
one of
Kansas 
billtie«

Mrs Don 
Mr. Hay Is 

th»> leading business men of 
and will look Into the posai- 
of Coos

L. A
Huron Herald of Port Huron, Mich., 
and Interested in the Moore Mill & 
Lumber company of this city, arrived 
here Ssaturday to consult with Mr 
Moore on buslnea* matters and visit 
with local friends.

Mrs Allen L. Harrington, who had 
been visiting at the home of her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. A. J. Counts, and 
with local friends, left the ;>ast week
end for her home In St Johns, Port
land. where Mr. 
ployed in

Divorce 
court are: 
Duff nor. 
from Lou 
Parks from John A. Parks; 
McClung 
Annie M 
Baker.

Weil, publisher of the Port

Harrington is ent
itle woolen mills.
suits file«] this term of 
H D I hi filer from Carrie 
Elizabeth J.

is E Roberson ;
Roberson 
Grace E 
Catherine 
McClung.from Chas. Il 

Baker from Chas. Manda

Mr. and 
and Mra. I 
Maxwelled to Middle Fork the latter

I Mrs. W S Wells and Mr
8. <’. Endicott ami family

The Wasser Company Brings Joyous 
Entertainment to Chautauqua
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(By Roy A. Giles, teacher. I
Another spelling contest was held 

at the Dew Valley school. The school 
was divided into two sections, the 
Third grade comprising one section, 
while all grades above that grade 
formed the other. Those pupils scor
ing I Ou points are as follows:

Third grade—Carl Richert. John 
< ox, Lyle Strong. Kenner Giles, Elsie 
Richert. Ida Barnes. Fourth grade— 
Alden Strong Sixth grade—Norma 
Hesse. Agnes Hoover, George Cox. 
Seventh grade—Myrtle Crabtree, 
Lester Cox. Eighth grade—Melden 
Baker.

In the contest the words used were 
those taken from the N. E. A. spel- 
1 ng contest, and none of the pupils 
who failed to receive perfect fell be
low 85 i»er cent. A number of pu
pils were present from other schools 
a ■ well as some of the parents and 
patrons, but it is to be hoped that 
more will evince interest enough in 
the school to attend, and give evi
dence of the fact that they are really 
parents.

If parents would visit school and 
'■onsult with the teachers as to Uie 
work of their children, there would 
be fewer cases of ''somebody else's 
incorrigible children.”

A program will also be given in

»♦ Cut your Brake Lining Cost in half

Reline
Your Own Brakes

Raybestos Brake Lining

McNair Hdwe Co
Phone 481

«
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J. O. Peart, long Janitor of the Co
quille schools, has been 
turnkey and caretaker of the priso 
ners at the Coos county jail, Sheriff 
Gage said today «Saturday). He 
succeeds Nova I.andrith. son-in-law 
of Mr. Gage, who has taken charge 
of the Coos County Infirmary, sue |,,)nneeiiJn with the regular spelling 
r.-eding Mr and Mr- Allan M< L.-od .wWc|| wilj be given in the

Coos Bay Times. I form of "chosen sides.” with Norma
Eighteen filled one box of straw I Hesse and Agnes Hoover as captains, 

berries which A. Knopp gave the I VH as cordially invited. 
World force an opportunity to sample I -------------------------
Monday. And the box would have I MILLER-KRICK
passed Inspection, too. for there was I ----------
no vacant space. Mr. Knopp has a I, laughter of laical Resilient Mariie«l 
small patch of these "New Oregon" I al prett, Home Wedding, 
berries at his home in Portland ad- The honie of Mr. and Mrs. James 
dltion. It is certainly a splendid va I ,j Min,.,- *** th,. ....... .  * quiet
riety for this section, the flavor be-11 very pretty wedding the evening1
Ing excellent and the production pro-1 f june 30th when their daughter, 
lific. .________ _____________

George B. McDonald of Bullards | 18 Krick of this city, 
returned from a trip to Spokane. 
Wash., and points in Idaho. While 
away Mr. McDonald tried to enlist in 
the marine corps at Portland and 
being rejected, tried to enter the 
field artillery corps at Spokane, but | suckles, 
with similar luck, 
on account of Injuries received in a 
runaway about two years ago. Mr. 
McDonald is very patriotic and re
grets very much that his country |dntl Mrs A. B. Reese, Mrs. 
will not accept his services on 
battlefields in Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Watkins 
Sunday for Fortuna. Cal., where 
Watkins will take over the manage
ment of the Standard Oil company's 
distribution station. For several 
years Mr. Watkins has had charge 

f the local plant and his new assign
ment is a promotion as the California 
town covers a larger territory, and | ’hU18- 
he change brings a larger salary 

Mr. Campbell of Marshfield has taken | 
charge of the local station.

J.
user, 
■late
ame
he week to spend a few days with 

Ills family. He is engaged on the 
Empire-South Slough Job, and states 
.hat the work is progressing satis
factorily. Twenty teams are now- 
employed there, an equal number 
are employed on the Bandon-Curry 
road and 18 are at work in the Fair
view section.

appointed

The defendant claimed the land as 
being best suited for agricultural 
purposes, and through possession 
which antedated the establishment of 
the forest reserves 
W.
H.
H.
L.
H. Guerin, Jr.

The land is situated in township

Thev are Geo. 
I.angdon, James H. McCloskey, 

S Krlbbs, Eckley Guerin. George 
Guerin. David McNair. William 
Berry, Fred B. Garrett and Geo.

1 silk Wasser Company ar» joyful 
witertali.era They are happy 
tlieni'chix <nd they make ev 

ery «tie else hat p When the Waaaers 
come on to ii., < l.autauqua pint form 
afternoon ami eieulng they drii» the 
blues away.

rhe ll sssers were formerly promt 
nent entertainers at North w**t»ni I ni 
vvrslty, an,! their work attracted *t> 
mm h comment that they were booked 

n the Eastern Chautauqua*. mretlni 
"ith an enthusiastic reception

i

24 S . range 9 W. The men had set
tled upon it many years and had 
claimed to have lived up to all the 
requirements which gave them title 
to the land as homesteads. The gov
ernment officals In the forestry serv
ice, 
not 
out 
still
retary of the interior.

however, claimed the rules had 
been observed and finally won 
in the several suits. These are 
subject to appeal before the sec-

f June 30th when their daughter, 
Miss Inez, became the bride of Thad- 

The bride 
was attired in a handsome dress of 
ale blue silk and carried a bouquet 
f white roses and forget-me-nots.
The Miller home was beautifully 

decorated in ferns, roses and honey- 
The wedding ceremony. 

He was rejected I vhich was performed by Rev. A. R.
Reese, was followed by a sumptuous 
wedding dinner. Those present were: 
■Ir and Mrs. Jamse M. Miller, Rev.

John 
Miller, 
Miller, 
Ernest 

Dorothy

the

left 
Mr

{rick, Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
disses Verna
Chester Miller, Ray Miller, 
Krick and Ellen and R. 
Crick.

and Irma

k.

8. Sawyer, formerly city engi- 
who la now employed by the 
in the Coos county road work 
over from Empire the first of

The Coos Bay Harbor at North 
tend has the following: Mr. Chas. F. 
’ape, an old friend of the editor 
nd prominent business man of Ban- 

Ion was a caller Wednesday. Just 
ame in to collect a thousand dollars 

■ve owed him he said, that is he 
Igured it at the rate of a dollar a 
lay penalty for not calling on him at 
tandon. Fact Is, Bandon is not far 
rom North Bend, but just far enough 
o prevent frequent trips, and with 
leeting time one scarcely realizes 
hat a year elapses Before he knows 
t. Mr. Pape is agent for the Sperry 
‘lour comimny and has been here rel
ieving Mr Fletcher a few days. He 
s one of the real men of Bandon, the 

‘»Ind of fellows that go to make np a 
eal city, and one whom It is a pleas- 
ire to know and meet.

The Telephone
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

It links city and country together; 
Annihilates distance and eliminates time.
Makes a wider market for the farmer;
Beaches practically every business house 

and residenoo in tlie County.

Coos & Curry Telephone Co
Our |x»licy is service and courtesy.

Will Build six V. H.
Kruse & Banks of North

>een awarded contracts by the gove
rnment for the construction of six 

The ships are to be 280 feet ' 
ver all, 46 feet wide and 26 feet in | 

There will be two decks and i 
art of the amidships will have three 

leeks. Plans of the ships are the 
■■ame for all yards, thus standardiz
ing the construction, etc., and giving 
he government an accurate check on 

cost*.

Boats 
Bend have

1<MIS<<IIX1A MES
mise homesteads

Sine Claimants Have Entries Rejects 
ed on Ev Idence of Forest Serv

ile Officials.

Roseburg, Ore.. July 3 After trial 
f the cases before the local land of

fice officials, decisions in which were 
received from the Commissioner 
General at Washington D. C., nine 

’oos county homesteaders are de
prived of their titles as the result of 
lhe efforts of the U. 8. Forest Serv
ice. Testimony in the case was taken 
here about five or six months ago

OFFICERS:
T. P. HANLY, President R. H. ROSA, Vice Pres.

W. J. SWEET, Cashier

FRANK FLAM.
DIRECTORS:
FRANK FAHY, C. Y. LOWE

Bank of Bandon
Bandon, Oregon

Capital $50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits $25,000.00

Drafts on the Principal Cities of the \«orld. A General 
Ranking Business. Accounts of Individuals and 

Corporations Solicited.

«96
3393

Touring Car $ 755 Delivered

MAXWELL
!Distributors Coos and Curry Counties ♦

We can make immediate deliveries on a

♦

Phone 257 Geo. Laffaw Marshfield, Or.

Marshfield Auto Co.

t erry man Wilson's Report Shows 
ttlHl lutos Crossed in June

Following is the report of traffic 
>ver the Bullards ferry during the 
nonth of June as compiled by Fer
ryman N. Wilson 
Automobiles 
Foot passenger* 
Ceaiua______
Single rigs
'own —... ..... ...
Ibeep
■»addle hors«'« 
Motorcycle«

Judging from the report one would 
tain the impression auto traffic is be- 
'omlng the predominating form of 
ravel over local roads. It being 

approximately three times that 
til forms of horse travel combined

Help» Asthma and Hay Fever
Now come« the season when hay 

'ever and asthma cause thousands to 
mffer "I have be«« troubled for 
ears with asthma.” writes E (' 

tchaaf, CreMo*. O. and find Foley '» 
I on ev and Tar the only thing that 
rtvee nte relief It looeens the 
>hlegm so I can throw It off and 
hen sleep " contains no opiate*, 

¿vid everywhere JY

ell
Roadster .... 740
One Ton Truck . . 1000 M

Chandler Cars . . 1570 M

limited number of cars, so order your Maxwell 
now and get the benefit of the good weather.
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